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Ull PREFACE 
T he elephant has been part of the Indian culture, mythology and ethos from time immemorial. We know of the celestial 
elephant Airavata. We worship Ganesa, the elephant headed God 
of Wisdom and the white elephant is so vencrated by the 
Buddhists of South East Asia. Probably the earliest work 
referring to the elephant is Kautilya's Arthasastra . Historically, 
one of the most exhaustivc writings in elephants is that of Abul-
Fazl Allami (1551 - 1602) in his An-Akbari outlining also the 
management ofthousands ofclephants ill the stables of Akbarthc 
Great. His son Empcror Jahangir is said to have had over 12,000 
elcphants in the impcrial Mughal fighting force. Todayclephants 
have becomc an integral part ofthesocial sccnario oflndia. They 
arc not only an important component of the ccocystem but also 
havc becomc part of man's life and are used for a variety of 
purposes sUl~h as for religious and social functions, heavy work, 
capturing and training of other elephants and in Zoos and 
Circuses. Scientists of the Kerala Agricultural University have 
been associated with captive elephants for more than 25 years and 
have been involved in the study of their physiology, nutrition, 
ma nagement, chemical immobiliza tion and health care. The last 
decade has also witnessed a surge of activity on the study of wild 
popUlations of the Asian Elephant especially elephant el~ology, 
behaviour and migration and their social interaction with man. 
So it was thought appropriate that at this juncture we discuss at 
a common forum thc rapidly accumulating information to iden-
tify the lacunae in our knowledge on the A<;ian elephant and to 
suggest future course of action in research and management. 
The Symposium was organised in 8 technical sessions (Status 
and Prospects, Ecology, Biology, Management, Capture and 
Translocation, Conservation, Diseases and Health Care and 
Elephant and Man) and a plenary session. The present volume 
is the proceedings Incorporating the papers presented and the 
recommendations of the Symposium. I am very grateful to all the 
participants of the Symposium - from htdia and abroad - fort~eir 
keen interest on this endangered species of animal. 
E. G. Silas 
Vice-Chancellor, 
Kerala Agricultural University 
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The Hon'ble Minister of AgriCIIllllre, Shri. V. V. Rag/lavan, 
Prof. M.K. Prasad, Pro- Vice Chancellor, Calicut Unil'ersity, 
distinguished Scientists from India and abroad, 
inl'itees, my colleagues. LlIlJies and Gentlemen, 
The Symposium on the Ao;ian Elephant, organised hy the Kerala Agricultural University and 
co-sponsored by the Bomhay Natural History Society. The Elephant Welfare Association of Kerala, 
The Guruvayoor Devaswom, GaumaramadalaYlul1, Coinlbatore and the SPCA., Trichur, is an effort to 
jointly bring together lovers of elephants, e.Iephantologists and Administrators to discuss at a common 
forum, research, development and management issues. Such an interaction has been necessitated by the 
sea change that is taking place in the country on elephant studies since the mid-seventies, both of captive 
and wild populations. 
The seventies was a crucial period which also saw the inclusion of the Indian Elephant (Wild 
popUlations) in Schedule I of the India Wild Life (Protection) Act of 1972, the inclusion of the Asian 
Elephant in Appendix I of CITES; and the constitution of an Asian Elephant Specialist Group by the 
IUCN. All these and other measures such as the estahlishment of Wild Life Sanctuaries and Biosphere 
Reserves aimed at the protection of the elephant and other wild life and at habitat restoration have not 
yielded the desired results. The elephant-man antagonistic confrontation is on the increase and is a 
matter of grave concern. The animal is not only poached for its tusks, but is one of the most persecuted 
and harassed creatures by man who has encroached on its domain and in the name of crop protection 
takes all devious means to drive away the herds to the ever shrinking forest cover. Well known elephant 
walks have been blocked ortampered with by establishing plantations, agricultural farms, dam", canals, 
and human settlements. 
Apparently the Government of India is seized of the gravity of the situation. Recently the 
Elephant and the Snow Leopard have been identified as animals which need special conservation efforts 
as the Indian Tiger. 
I had recently an occasion to go through a thought provoking article on "The Indian Elephant 
in a changing world" by Dr.D.K. Lahiri Choudhury who is with us today. He reports the elephant 
population in India as on 1985 to he between 16,535 and 21,361. He has indicated the almost inevitable 
elimination of a few thousand animals in the wild, especially in North East India in the not too distant 
future. His question is whether we should be reconciled to live with a stable wild population of around 
12,000 animals through judicious l'ulling and management practices. This is no doubt one major issue 
for discussion at this Symposium. 
The Elephant has been part of the Indian culture and ethos from time immemorial. Prof. V.T. 
Induchudan has written exhaustively on this in an article published in the Souvenir to be released today. 
So also Shri. T. Madhava Menon writes on the" Jekyll a nd Hyde" aspect of the Asian Elephant, generally 
lovable and only occasionally fearsome in captivity, but mysterious, unapproachable and inscrutable 
in the wild. It may not be a wrong presumption that elephants roamed the length and breadth of this 
country during the time of the Indus Civilization. Historical documentation during the Mughal period 
speak of the wide spread occurrence of elephants in Central India and along the foothills of the 
Himalayas, where they no longer exist, nor is there any trace of their original habitat. Today we witness 
a disjunct distribution of the residual popUlation, the genetic homogeneity of which also needs 
examination. 
Nom udltlr wise, Ihe A:;!11111 Elcphlllll hils Ilv rc{"ogilLwJ liub :p rieli ill Souln IIS I AJ i , 
E/epluu mIl imll iHdiclI.'t II Jlldiil. Elopllll.~ mil '/mIiS ceylQnlclts In Sri Utll.ki1, EI('phn.~ mflximll,~ 
burma"i liS i 1\ MyslIIlsr ( tstwhHc Bu nUll). EfepluM mtlxim" ·.m intrtmnlCfls in Indonesia a lid ElepJUfs 
ina ifml" hir ;wu.~ from Malaysia. Now what about the forma typica, Eleplw,; maximlls maximlls? 
A holi (icapproach 10 the lu.dy o flJlclnd ian EJepbanlis whali. n°'cd d loday . We lire JIIoving 
hi Ihc ligbtdi.r clioll. 1 illUMnlcnlioll spC ially(hc work ill.ilial·tl hy lal Dr. SalimAli lU\d Mr . .J.C.Daniel 
rH fbe Bomb .y NalUrnl Hi51orySoci Iy Lhrou. b inrclliv .Ii Id program Illes ,n t.he. Nil iri Biospb re arclt 
lid pari of Norlb E:8$1 India. We hOtve II new hrc ·tt fcc()bio/,OgiRls like A.Ajay Desai, N.Sjvag:meslln 
,lI1d S.Rame.<;JI Kumar, who are livillg wllb wild · repb IIf and sl\ldyillg them. Habilat vlllualiou aL 
macro and micro IcveJ,~ alid phenology of tree sped lind ~fi! . cs ptct' trod by , Jcpbanl" to .Iook III 
feeding ecology and diet selection are underway. Thes sludlCl QIl elepbant ecology , biology and 
behaviour conducted by Mr. Daniel and his assoeiales at great personal risk and under hazardous 
conditions will go a long way to enhance our knowledge and also help us develop beuer management 
measures. 
Dr. R. SukuJIlllr has ttxently given proj (:lion (n ell 'clive POPUllilioll si7.c, genelic viability 
of populations and the minimum viable area for the conservation of elephant and related aspects in 
discussing strategies for conservation. 
A recent, lid in" way disturbitigphcnomcllolI. wa Ib !nigra I ry tllovcmcnl nl'wild herds from 
Tamil Nadu through part of Karnataka to Andhra Pradesh. An equally significant fact wa~ Ihe 
translocalioll of parl of Lb population h rk to its original habil fll StltT ' s!;lully u in ,the drive \U~lbod 
tra vets ing lle-arly 19{) kill. Ihl'ough hun an ·c.IUelllen"S lInd IIgri~'ulr.urcll' pasLures. What is it that triggers 
sllch huge '~11e I 10'veTllents? J 0 111 degrndalion Of it .. natllra! habitat sO gre; 110 ·telll · ' uch 1t1l urge'! 
Are more berd Ii k I Y 10 11IU veo u I? Are-o Iher formi 0 fbll Illtl 11 i nlerfc rc IIC > !.cad i IIg 10 I b is; or lJ .~ I ep ba 111l; 
beillg hI;[ \lig lit anirn:.lud reali 'fng Ihc Jimit( t[OIlS flbc carrying Ctl pad Ly ill th 'idmbilnl, moving 
oul 'ckillg )cller pa. t'ures? Or is Ihis a result of population pressure? We II . 'd 11101 \ inJ'oflllitUOn o n 
lb" seasoual 11 ovcmeJlts of elephllnts in the. p riph fal ,beas 8i1d·answ IS to III ny 'uch pwblcJlls. 1'hes.e 
i'Slle win como up t'or discussion at Ihis ' YI1lP IUIll. 
Dt. Jacob Ch crall lind his colleagues from III K'rd'J Agrkullut'dt Univcrsj[y have beell 
plllying II nod I col' in th Iranqllillis tion of captive. clephailts in mil. Ih udwild ·lcp.banl:;; for 
Ira Il.'i locll lion. Ra.dlo eolJarillg cum telemctry i~ a new roll whicll IS going 10 help til; considerably 111 
uutav Hing lt~ny IJiy h~li s ot elephallllifc habiL". 
. Web ve a long w. y to go 10 uud rstalld th sod:. I yst III ltnd n xibiJitle., ill 'odal sysLenl, iUlJ 
Ilca~ollllilietd dynamic' ill he A~ifJtl Elepbant. lam reminded oHIle-pion!! rijlgwork on th oScMld reJ,,1,ed 
'8. pc · 1 by Cynt.bla Moss 0 I d others 011 tile African EJ'epb nt. 
Similarly, elcphllnt communicnUoJl, especilly iufrasolli . Jow frcquell~Y C()JIl\llu l~iclilioll ill ~ 
new nea under Itwtstigaliotl which may throw mo.re ligbt on Ii d ,I inle:ractions and long di"l .. mce 
coIJ'I1'lluJlicaticlll . Tb r is I,lso a need to IlUlk. indeplll ~ludi ou wor.king c; pllcity and elephant energy 
ulili Allon.TII obsewa ions and absorbLngstories by J.H. Williams in his b ok 'BtcpbanlBiH' pubJj~hed. 
il'l1950 is no .. a clasic rc ordingll S3g11! overtwcfI>ly yea 18 ot'trailljng, mallagingand caring for the health 
oC111e work elepbant III th teak forc.~ts ofBurmll durill$ p ace ijnd war.' is a tribulc to 'the U1Q8llova Ie 
andagaci.ous of all b aslstof which we have yet to learn a 10l. 
A fund of int'ocuL __ liou on el ph3J1fst particularly the. captiv and domesticated aojru Is i 
available witb tb m~bout., nd elephant OWIl r . It is imperative Lhat w make all. [fort. to toile 'lIld 
cottle ucb lraditiona I knowle.dg before they are lostlbrough lap .. . To initiate such data acquisition, 
We bav a paraUel eSsiol1 Oil OJIC of these days with elcpballliovers, owners and mahouts. 
Infectious diseases in captive animals, espe 'ialJy jll1;Qologicaf ~rdeJls, c;.rtt:lIses, timber yards 
and those owned bytetnpIes need greater study. The dreaded Foot and Mouth disease has been reported 
from our elephants besides a wide vareity of other infectious diseases. 
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The Kerala Agricultural University through the College of Veterinary and Animal Sciences has 
been pia yinga n importa nt role in the study on aspects of the biology (nutrition, physiology, reproduction) 
and health care of the elephant, especially the captive animals. Some of our Scientis,s are constantly 
in demand for controlling animals in musth, and in some cases translocati<m of the animals after 
tranquillizing thcm. The treatment ofeJephants for multifarious health maladies is one area where some 
advance has been made by these Scientists and their contribution at this Symposium will highlight these 
aspects. 
We have here distinguished Scientists from our neighbouring countries as well as distant lands. 
Management problems of wild popUlations of the Asian Elephant in the developing countries may 
parallel what is happening in India. More information on the economics of elephant management is 
necessary. 
Shri.·P. Neelakantan Nall1boodiripad, a renowned Ayurvedic Physician has written an exhaus-
tive article in MalayalaJII Oil the genesis of treatment of diseases affectingelephants in the Souvenir being 
issued today. 
India today has National Institutes or National Centres for Research for most of our domesti-
cated animals such as the camel, the horse, the goat, the sheep; the buffalo, the yak and Mithun. It is 
high time we planned for a National/International Centre for the study of the Asian Elephant. 
The Kerala Agricultural University considers ita proud privilege to have with us atthis meeting 
some of the doyens of elephantology who have contributed greatly to our knowledge of the wild and 
captive elephants. 
To all the distinguished elephantologists who have come from far and nt:ar I extend greetings, 
and look forward for very constructive deliberations during the Symposium which has been organized 
in eight technical sessions to cover over fifty scientific contributions. 
I have great pleasure in requesting the Hon'ble Minister of Agriculture Shri. V. V.Raghavan to 
inaugurate the Symposium. 
